Dennis Adams

1. Bus Shelter II, 1984-91
   Mixed media
   96 × 137 1/2 × 96 1/2 in.
   Lent by Kent Fine Art, New York

2. Maquette for Bus Shelter IV, 1987
   Mixed media
   22 1/8 × 36 5/8 × 26 1/4 in.
   Lent by the artist

3. Maquette for Bus Shelter VIII, 1988
   Mixed media
   14 1/4 × 32 × 23 1/2 in.
   Lent by the artist

Siah Armajani

   Mixed media
   138 × 88 × 88 in.
   Lent by the artist and Max Protetch Gallery, New York

5. Elements #24, 1990
   Painted steel, galvanized steel
   92 × 120 1/2 × 45 in.
   Lent by the artist and Max Protetch Gallery, New York

Alice Aycock

6. Low Building with Dirt Roof (For Mary), 1973
   Reconstructed in 1990
   Stones, wood, earth
   30 × 240 × 144 in.
   Lent by the artist

Donna Dennis

7. Skowhegan Stairway, 1983
   Mixed media
   138 × 140 × 37 in.
   Lent by the artist

8. Tourist Cabin with Folding Bed, 1976-86
   Mixed media
   78 × 54 × 72 in.
   Lent by the artist
Lauren Ewing

   Wood, steel, text, video
   120 x 96 x 72 in.
   Lent by the artist and Diane Brown Gallery,
   New York

    Steel painted red, cutout text
    120 x 288 x 36 in.
    Lent by the artist and Diane Brown Gallery,
    New York

Dan Graham

11. *Triangular Structure with Two-Way Mirror*
    *Sliding Door*, 1988
    Laminated glass, aluminum
    92 1/2 x 60 5/8 x 42 1/2 in.
    Lent by Marian Goodman Gallery, New York

12. *Triangular Pavilion with Shoji Screen Model*,
    1989-91
    Steel, two-way mirror, wood
    38 x 37 x 37 in.
    Lent by Marian Goodman Gallery, New York